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BITTERS
WILL CURE

HEADACHE
INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS
DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUS PROSTRATION
MALARIA
CHILLS and FEVERS A

TIRED FEELING
GENERAL DEBILITY
PAIN in Tin; BACK & SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD
CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

"
KIDNEY AND LIVER

TROUBLES
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

'the Genuine Ins Trade Matte anil croiictl lied
Lines on wrappet ho

TAKE NO OTHER.

ECZEMA!
Tor thobciicfltofsulTcrlnghiimanlty, I doom

It only my duty to glsothls unsolicited toitl-mon- y

In fnsorof Nsvlft's SpccHlo. My svllu
has been nflllctod sslth Ucrpinn from Inf.uioy. in
Wo tried cs cry known remedy, ImttoiionTiill.
Miovrus nlso aflllcted ltli n periodic it

snmetlmes follmsod by nil In
tcrmlttcnt louii so tint licr life, boom- - a
burden to lur. I'lnally I dctermlnal to try
Ess tit's Npeclflo. HhotommcncedsosonsvcoV)
nco. Affor tnklmr tho first Inrao bottlo tha
dlscaso seemed to Increase: tltu burning, Itch-ln-

nnd Inflnminitlon beenmo tinbo irnblo.
She, hosscscr. porsos-cre- In tho use. of tlio
medicine.. Alter taking tho second liottto thu uinllnmmntlon began to subside. Atttr tlio
tlilrrt bottlo tlio Inllninmntloiidls ippe irod.and
tlio oro snots dried up nnd turned white, nnd
scaly, aim finally alio brushed tbcm 03 In nn
Impilpnblo sshlto powder rcsombllng l'Uro
salt, riho Is now taking tlio sltli bottlo; every
nppenrnneo of tlio dlscaso Is gono, nnd her
Hob Is soft and white as n child's. Her ho id
aches huso dlnppenied nnd sho enjoys tha
only good health shu lias known In to years.
No wonder sho deems escry bottlo of M. S. H.
Is worth a thounnd times its ss eight In sold.

Any lurther Information concerning her cao
bo cbcerfully gls en by herself at her losl

dence, 1!1" Jtullctt streot, or by mo,
.JOHN r. UltAliM--- , tl arl.syold st.

Detroit, Mlcli Mny 1(1, 1SS3.
l'or snlo by nil dnnrehts.

1 m: h ut sPKCincco.,
N.V., 157 V. 21il st. llrasscr a, Atlantn.Oa

ELY'S
CREAM BAUl vnr'JifcM v
01 O 11 118 OS tlio

Ilcml. A 1 1 ii y s

Intlnininn tlon.
Heals Soros, Ko- -

stores tin Senses

of Taste, Ilcnr-Inlan-

N moll.
A tjuIciTitollt'f.

a rosiiTTo c..r... HAY-- EE VE R
CKI-AT-

ll 1IAI.M has gained anenvl.ablo
reputation, displacing all other preparations.
A particle Is applied Into each nosti II; no pain;
turreinbloto uo. 1'ilco ftllo. by mill or at
druggists, for circular. LLY llltO").,
Druggists, Osvego, N. Y.

inhood Restore
KlmjdyI itM'. Avlctlmcf lonthfuMirvriiflri.-.- )

f Aiulnic I'remiiture iJccnj, nrtrvouH uei my, j n
nuTiiuto i( ,t? .na. ne triii. In vain oVrjr mic.
feincJv hfiadlFt ivcrml rftiar!nriuiinEio"tMli'cut(
which lie Will Keinl I lit I. tnlim t llfi"pmlTrr.n.

J.l LULL VL.-i- . is UiMliam hi. itiw York.

22fll r.WAVHEB
pa a n OINTMENT

? t i ; Imtant, tr curt,
H MVIOWH nr

rptiiMn diicc; !iIJlur ,ltclilnit wcracgr tctiioat '(tni IUil 111(1 I 11.1.1

A NEW DISCOVERT.

Immedlato relief for Cold 111 tho Head, Soro
Nose. Catarrh, o. lOo. a box. l'or salo by
all drticglsts.

IrbSXAW.. ?'";".. r rTl ..Hft . -- s21

yi?.m J12. MTiiVj?vri4 ali'3...
s- j"n..... ii.. c yrW!lKK.

wltM -- HH,sfer:- 0K r.tE8Jl
YeTS'm '" .. lr7TB...n;ihurMl"-'fa;iJ''f''-

1 rQ. ltojaKiluo mends oveivthhiR solid asl) loik. Wood, (tl.iss, t'liliiti, Leather,
UitiaineiitH, rurnitiiro and ocrjthlii(t elso
Willi cMilatliiRlutiiiaiablo tenacity d

mortis.

CARPETS AND FURNlTURh.

Julius LanslmrglL,
315 Seventh Stroet.

And Upholstery Materials.

Carpet, Furnituro, Bodding, Dra-

pery and Upholstery Vareroomo.

M AIIKHT Bl'Arn, BOS S. 310 8tll st. 11. w.

vtnao JtHP coal
COAL1 WOOD

JOHNSON BROS.,
WHAIIVKS AND ItULIllMU YVRD

l'.MIiand WaturKu. H w.
1JKAN0U YAIlHd ANU orHOUH,

(Uoiinrcted by lolepboue.)
Kti'i F iditot noithffmt.

lMr Hevmilli iiurttiivost.
171(1 1'uiiimilvauH inn, iioiiu7uut,

lll'J Ninth strei t northwest.
Oorncr !1 and K t trunts nirthweit.

S21 l'nniliiiiln nv Hontliwos

cA.KOPDSTiasra-s- -

GEO. WILLNEB
Hns In stoelt n full lino of Oarpetlnjts, all
ciuilus Oilcloths, C'otoa nnd Btr.iw .Mattbus,
AUa latest ntjhs 111 Well Taper, Window
Mmdes and Curtain Goods. Wire Window
mid Door biroens.

I'lUOLH LOW,

OEOBOH "WrXT-iIilsrH-El

42u ninth aritKEr NuiminKsr,

--(

rOPlCS OF TUB DAY

Tho OU Oloba Printing 03k. and Its

Founders.

A ONCE FAMOUS HALT..

Reminiscences So Old Thoy Havo Bseoma

Now Again.

SCENES IN THB MMIKET.

Lady Richly Dressed, Yot Pining for

Something to Kat.

SOCIETY'S NEW PLUTrER.

Coitgrrssinnii Morrison Tolls it (lood
Stm J mi lllmsuir.

Thoro mo fininu even nnimi!; old
WnsliltiBtoiilunn whoso memories will
slnnil rerrcslilngon tlio topic mentioned
below, while to later genetatlons It will

for the most part rw now us It Is
Tlio narrative Is by a Wnsh-Ingto-

correspondent of tho l'lilliulcl-phl- a

A'um, who sayn ; Up in the b.iek
fotiith-Ktor- olllco of the old C'ongra-eloiHi- l

(Hube, on Pennsylvania avenito,
tho l car of tho building wliero tho

.Tnmcs K. Polk iiiaugiiratlon ball took
place, nro'n number of tiunks tilled
with autograph letters of "Old Hick-
ory." They hao been ljlng thuro foi
vcniK, and nie coveted with mold and
dust. It was understood that Mont-gouiciy

lllalr was engaged In writing
llfo of .fnckson before bis death, nnd

Hint tho documents and lettets in tho
old tiunks lcfened to mo wanted by
pome of tho lllair family, who aro go.
Ing to canyon tho work begun by .Mr.
Lincoln's '1'ostnuister - Oenetal. Tho
father of Montgoniuy lllalr, along
with Amos Kendall, wero the two men
who Mood neaiLr to Andrew .Inckson
thnii nnv dtber Mntesiueu ilurina bis
leign. A few of the descendants of
the Hives, lllalis and Kendalls, foimer
ownei s, publishers and editors of the
Ulabe, aro still living In Washington.
The old olllto of this noted Journal,
filled with nluublo machinery, old
books nnd back editions of tho

landmark on I'cuu
M'hnnla nvcnuo yet. Hero is wheto
Webster, Clay, Calhoun nnd tho nnto-bcllii-

statesmen of tho icpubllo wero
wont to stop In, on theli way to and
fiom tho Capitol, to collect tho proofs
of their which had been

In either Hotiso. It win before
tlio dins of giving tho members
" kao to print," but they could
icIh.', alter oi nmend anything ciosily
objectionable that had slippjd from
tlielr tongues in ine neat oi iteinte, un
lefs the House or Senate had taken no
lice of It olllcinlly. Long before tlio
war tlio Globe ollko main buildim; was
called Jackson Hall. As It was the
laigtst btnictuio for ball pmposiM In
tho illy nil the big levees and dancing
purlieu who held Ihcie, nnd whllo the
Lcau and belles of tho Capital weiu
tiipjilug the light fantastic Uu to be-

witching music, the hum of the pieces
in the liar could bo heard limning oil'
the dull' edition of the (llo'ii con-
taining nn epitome of tho Congresslon il
newn of both Houses of tho day before.
Tho gloiy of Ielmbod lias long ago de-
parted, however, and with it most of
tho wealth of the fouudcis of tho
Olole. Tho Conricmioiittl llccord took
tho place of tho Globe dining Oencinl
Giant's term of olllco, the Government
taking enllio charge of printing tho
debates. Desperate efforts havo" been
made to givo out tho work by conti.act
.sinca tlmt lime, but all haul failed, It
lb said that a proposition to abolish the
Go ci nnicnt Printing Olllce, now grown
to nn enoimous Institution, wltli over
l.BOO hands, will be made during the
coming ses-io- n of Congiess.

If wo nto to believe tho Philadelphia
JVitr, Washington society Is in n llut-tt- i

over tho expected nppcaiaiico dur-
ing the coming season of tho handsomo
wife of Congressman Pullter, whoso
three (putter length plclute by Con-

stant flayer adoined thocouldor of tho
Ac ademy of Design in New York 1 ist
j ear. Mrs. Pullter is n Washington
lady, n vciy bsautilitl brunette, with
full dnrk ej'os, splendid figure and a
ripe, beautiful complexion. Slio is
Mild to be ambitious socially, and will
doubtless creato a stir In tho social
voi Id, A well-know- local journalist
In sptalvlng of tho Coiigicsjinan's

m.irrlago seveial ycatsngosivs:
"Nobody knew that .loo PullCcr in-

tended nisitilmony until ho had got out
of town with his bilde. Tho law hero
lcqtiliea every person to proouio a
mm liago license fiom tho cleik of tho
couit. Pulltcr asked mo torn range
it so that the fact would not bo pub
llslitd I look ."() cents to Clerk .Meigs,
g.aohim tho names of Pulltcr and
Ids Intended bride, "ot tho llceuso nnd
asked him as n special favor to keep
Hie slip upon which tho names wero
wiittcn in bis vest pocket for n week
bcfoio ho enli'icd It on tho docket. I
gae tho Hi ease to .loo, ho was mauled
nun leu mat nigui on a xoiir. i

that Joe did not cat o about any
of the bovs knowing It for fear that
they would 'guy' him about it."

Tlio woild knows nothing says
"Caip" of tho Cleveland Leaikv, of

tho blue blooded destitution In Wash-
ington. Many a woman walks Penn-
sylvania nvcnuo with diamonds in her
cats and tho fern of her l.mdloul in
hei hcail. Costly silks cover hungry
stomachs, and In tho most fashlouablo
uiaikct In tho northwest put of tho
lily jesteiday I saw a lady whoso satin
diess evidently held n fiame famished
for want of In end. Bho was n tall,
stately, black-haire- d madam with u
duvt which might havo como fiom
Worth's. Her bonnet was of the new-is- t

pattern and hei tailings and great
brooihwcio of hammered gold. In
lii'i hand sho cairled an embioldcrod
bag. Hut sho walked half timidly
lluough the niaiket, and 1 noted that
lur fn scLined to devour tho veiy
iniat upon tho stands. Sho stopped at
tlio stall m st wht ii" 1 was piiiehasing
nnd picking up an ear or corn In a faint
whisper said, "Will you taken psnny
foi tills please t" Thomiuket womiu
lookid at her, wondering, and said
"Yih." and then llio stalelv madam
again whlspuod, "Will you ml it In
,.. ., .l....Di. 9T llio marlor me, r
kit w iminn i Id so, and while
her ulleutlon was dUli.telel I
saw llio lady snatch a peach,
then tuin her hiad ami devour It As
she did so iiho noticed mo, and Iter
Milco tieinbled as sho said, "1 am
sick oh, bo sick." Sho then turned
to tho niaiket woman and bought a
single tomato for imother cent, and
slipping the coin and tho tomato In her
sllki n bag sho walked nwny. I doubt
not sho was starving. Blio may havo
been an olllco-seoke- r from ono of tho
111 st families, who enmo hero with tho
hope (bather fathci's Borleed In tho

y&yfnut&dvxsi
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party would havo helped her cause,
Her good clothes would have gone to
tho pawnshop long ago hail sho not
needed them to malic a good Impres-
sion upon tho powers tlmt bo. Her
cne Is but ono of a hundred in Wash-
ington, nnd I know of n number of
women waiting hero for olllco who will
soon bo In her same condition.

Morrison Is a good story-telle- r ns
well as Logan, says ono of tho Chicago
Intcr-Ocatn'- s "Curb-Slon- Orators,"
awl takes a good deal of comfort In a
win story. Occasionally, however, he
Indulges In ono nt tho expense of his
party. They were talking last winter
about campaign methods, nnd Morrl-to- n

told how somo years ago ho man-nge- d

nlTnlrs In bis district. On one oc-

casion ho went to nn
town. Ho was met by nn lrlshinm
who had great lulluciico with the
Democratic votcra. Ho explained Hint
tlio boys wero lendy to vole for .Morri-
son, but they needed money. Tho

of the campaign must be looked
nfler or the town would go Hepubllcnn.
Morrison said that iio thought that tho
Democrats of tho township wero en-

thusiastic oters. Tlio local leader
explained that they were. They
wero as enthusiastic voters as bo
eer saw, buttho trouble wasthatthelr
enthusiasm was biscd on the amount of
money that was circulated during tho
canvass. Tho opposition always had
plenty of money and thereforo tho
Democrats wero at a disadvantage
Mori Ifon looked his man over nnd said
jokingly. "Well, why not let them
take tho money of tho opposition, and
then vote for ino7" 'That won'twork'
replied llio Irishman. 'There was a
tlmo when It could be done,' but wo
have played that gamo too often. Yeir
after venr the bovs havo taken tho
money of the other men nnd havo voted
for j ou. They think now It Is tlmo to
double up ou tho business a little.
They will get all the money they can
from the opposition, but It would In-

crease their enthusiasm if a Utile dona-
tion crime from tho matt who claims
their votes." The town gave Moril-so- n

a strong majority.

A w liter In the Hrooklyn Timet,
speaking of General Daniel 12. Sickles,
says that not ono man In a thousand
hns had so Interesting n career. Ho
was born In Now York city In 182i,
learned tho trade of printer and later
became a Tammany politician; ho was
genial, shrewd, plausible nnd display-
ed, it is said, n peculiar talent for
aiitlimitlc In dlsliicts In which Tam-
many had a doubtful ascendancy. In
1813 ho was admitted to the bar; In
1817 ho was elected to tho Lcglslntuie,
in 18."i!l bo became, much to tlio aston-
ishment of somo of Ids lcssasnlrlm; do
litlcal associates, Secretary to the
American Legation nt Loudon under
James Buchanan. Naturally of

tastes and polished maimers, ho
now acquired social distinction. In a
short lime ho became State Senator,
and In 18o(l was sent to Congress. In
18C9 he shot and killed liilllp Jlaitou
Key In Washington for dlshonoiing
bis homo; ho was acquitted aflci au
unusually e.scltlug trial. His conslit
units In New Yoi k liidmscd his course
by him. Society, how-em- -,

did not legnul him In qullo
llio sauiQ light as lormcrly, ami
he sncrlllced many fi lends by leeiivlng
back tho wife who bad been tho cause
of the tragedy. His social and politi-
cal future now looked dnik. Hut just
then the cill wni broke out. Ho was
quick to i cspoud to tho call for volun-teii-

He went to the fiont In 1801 as
a toloncl, and soonbec.imo commander
of a bilgade. In 1802 he was made
brigndler-geneia- l for gallintiyin tho
Held. At Gcltysbuig ho lojt Ills light
leg; ho wns now promoted to the rank
ot major general. In 1800 Piesldent
Johnson olfercd him tho appointment
of Minister to Tlio Hague, but ho de-
clined it. in 1807 ho was linnsfcrred
to the tegular nrmy with his full lank,
and in 1800 ho became Minlstci to
Spain. Ho wns lccalled in 1872. Tlio
Spanish government could not sleep
nights while ho wns In tho country;
they didn't know but the icstless, am-
bitious, nudaclous and popular Ametl-cn- u

would mount tho Spanish tluouo
himself. Thoy theiefoio lindhim

While In Spain ho man led ngalu,
his new wife being a beautiful Spuiish
lady. He had become sery rich, p.utly
thiough investments In tho securities
of tho Hilo Hnllroad, although for years
he had been In easy liiciinistances. For
toino yciiis he was supposed to bo a
Hepubllcan, but he stiougly suppoited
General Hancock as against General
Gailleld In tho Piesldentlal canvass
which icsullcd In tho election of tho
latter. Heis said to be still ambitious
of political distinction. It is doubtful
whelhei howlll win II. Tlio son or
Philip Harton Key Is, I believe, n cleik
in ono of tho Government departments
nt Washington, Ono night years ngo
he saw tho slaver of his lather at the
riflh AvcnuoThc.atio, General Sickles
wns nlso awaio of his ptosencc. Neither
of the two men In any way lecognicd
the othei. It was a ilianialic cplsndo
In leal life, no scene In the melodrami
piesented that night wns moie so.

A li ntcst lYom tin Infants.
"Is 'u licnil man of 'o dog call hers hit"

wns llio ipicrj Hint gueted thu carsot Cleik
I'nieoiis of tho penult ilcpiilincnt of tlio
Health Olllco one afternoon recently. Look-

ing up ho could ecu no shrna of a Usltor.os-ciptltig- a

pnlroC liny whlto hands grusplnj;
tlioopnosllu cd;;o ot llio lilish counter. Iio
pined oir, mill dl6coiercd a alvjear-ol- d

gill with a suialli'i companion.
"Aro jo 'o head man of 'o dog catchers t"

tlio liiqulrtd in u biisluess-llk- milliner.
"No, ' ho lepllid; "I um only a clerk."
"Is 'c lilt"
"No, little girl; but what do ion want of

lilnit" Inipilicil Sir. l'nrsons. Without pay-
ing mi) attention to Hie question sho iiskul,
"Is 'o n Kind iiiimt"

"I guns so," was tlio leidy.
"Well, when 'e minus I want to nsU 'in

to glvo mo my little ilogsy tlmt his men
took up suo sain, iinpicssiveij.
'llio little lot then left, liioiiilsliig to ritiiin
Intel, and wearing uu air ot greit linpoit-niic- o

Hint was extreme!) cdlfjlng to
witncis.

'ilu' (.jiiM'i'fllunjtpul Horli'ty.
'llio (Ijnaecologlcal Society cniiiiuiiioil a

tlneo day's rcsslon nt tho Columbliu Unl-cii--

tills iiioriilug l'.iieis wuio told
limine tlio da) b) Dr. Sninilel Uifeg ofthls
cu, in. il ii ititriiiriies oi .sew ioiu
IMS. llicoplliis I'nioln of l'hiladelplil.i and
II. 1 liiiiiibell of Augusta, (la. To moiiow
papers will In lend In Dis Wllllnni l.
Ilownid, of U.iltlnioie, Iliad A. Keiiuoy,
of t'indiinitl, Ldwnid W .links, of Detroit;
l'dwnrd VIIoii, of l'hlladclihi.i and II.
t'tnnsbiu fcuttoti, of litttburg. Tbuuday
thcrn will bo iaieis li) l)rs. William
(loodcll, of I'hllndelplil.i; I'ordjco linker,
ofNiw Yoikj .laiiies II. I'h.idwfcU, of Hos-tui- i,

and Jonph Tuber Jolmsoii, of tlilailt).

Tlio ,iiiedui'( 'runnel.
Dm lug Iho past month the following ox-- i

iiutluns )mo been mado lutliolicudliigsof
theillfleieiilfchaflsof tlio Wnslilntouarpiu-due- t

liuiiul 1'oiinili y blanch, cist hcndlng,
8,1.11.1 fitt Hoik clock tluitt, west headline,
,',11'U fi it , enst heiidlne;, t!,75t) feet. Cliam-plal- n

aieiiuo tlinft, west lit ailing, l.b'JO feet;
cnsl hcndlnir, l,W()frct Haw aid Uuti orstty,
west liuullng. I,b07 fiet I'roiu llio llrst of
llio month to iho present tlmo w in kincii havo
ii moved about (1(10 fcit, wlilchis auluciuasu
ou'i Inst month's rcciud,

Maiuui:i).' Hnpny couples In search ot
iioustKeepiug oiitnis, (.'iilliilllicltbirtli's.

nan iiiriuiuio wurcuuuso,

. ---
.,, -- -

tiii: MAcunir m.oi:ki.
Come, let us to llio loneert go,

Allbo' 'tis Suiiilay night.
II Is n snered concert, so

Of courso It must bo right.

Much music Io Insptro llio soul
This progrniumo doth contain,

Thero's Aiiilriin'suilrliliig I'liranlolc,
There's gay La Hello Ilelcno.

Thero certainly Is nnturlit to harm
'1 ho morals of a mouse.

And sacred music hns a ilianu
When It Is labelled HI nuns.

At sacred things, nt prny'rs and nltm
1 nm tho last to mod,;

And I rovcro the dear old pulins
Of llcno and I.ccocq.

Old OfTcnbnrh's rellc;lous chants
.M) slackels nlwnj win,

Ho buy Iho tickets, mid we'll tako
Thosncjcd concert In.

Chicago Itnmbler,

TIIliBOMBAraiiOLOAK.
How It ('limn Nciii- - Spoiling Scriiplilim

I'oxkIoxi's Happiness.

"I don't know ns Pvo got anything
to give," said Pnniicr Posgiove, look-
ing dubiously around tho kitchen.

Widow Waterman gave" a little stillT
of mingled depreciation nnd humility.

"Times Is vciy haul with me, Mr.
Foxglove," said she. "I hain't had no
work since August, and there ain't
nothing to eat In tho house."

"You don't tell mo!" said tho farmer,
who wns the softest heat led of men.
"Hcie, giciuo your basket! Phi-lci-

'11 say I'm an old fool; but I don't
care."

With n ticpldiitlon not tinllko tho
bcusntion of u schoolboy who robs nn
orchard for the Hist time, ho went Into
the buttery and helped himself to half
a cold toast fowl, a loaf of ryo bread.
a goodly wedgo of yellow butler out of
a covered slono Jar nnd tlnco-quaiier- s

of a juicy niiplo pie. And then ho
opened Mrs. toxglovo's especial tea
enddy, and lllelicd a handful of tho
fiairiant dilcd leaves, which ho
s tapped up In blown paper nnd put
bisldo the other lands, And, elianc-in- g

to notice how thin nnd Inadequate
tho poor old woman's shnwi was, bo
lecklcssly took down an old bomb vino
clonk, originally a blight brown, but
now faded In as many streaks as a
zebra hide, which had hung from tluiu
Immemorial In tho back entry.

"There ain't no moie uso In that old
dud," he thought. "And It will keep
the cold out, and If Phllena makes n
fuss I'll gie" her a new blanket shawl."

Jhs. Waterman went olf lejolclng.
Ficscnlly Mis Foxglove nnd Soiaphlna
cnino homo fiom tlio weekly meeting
of tho Society of the lleipeis of tho
1 lent lion in jumiaui spoils

"George I'altei son was there," slid
.Mrs. PomiIovo. "Ho said ho cnino af-
ter his aunt, but It was my belief that
ho wanted to walk homo with So ra-

pid "nn
Sciaplilna hung down her head and

said nothing.
"La me! said Mrs. Fosglovo from

tho kitchen. "What has como to
tilings? lino's the cold chicken and
tho apple pie gone' And the cover off
tiio butler jir, too1"

"Y cs," said the farmer coughing.
"I I got soit o' liungiy, so I thought
I'd icsttaUoasnicu.

"Whole's the bombalno cloak, pa?"
said Serapliiua, after tlio somewhat
fiugnl suppei, ns she took the milking
pail. "It's raining u little, and tho
cows haven't come homo from pasture
yet."

"If I bad n pair of eyes I'd uso
them," said Mis. Foxglove, coming to
tho icscito and lowing the low of
empty pegs wilh au eaglo glance.
"Well, I declare! Nehcmliili," tinning
to iier husband, ' that comes of leaving
you to keep house You must havo
gone oil ami left tho door opcu, and
(unit! tramp has got in and lobbed us "

"I did just step out to tlio wood-pll- o

for somo more logs," said tlio farmer,
thankful for tho avenue of escape that
was opened to him. "Hut I wasn't
gono long."

Tho farmer wilggled uneasily In his
cushioned rocking chair.

"1 wish old Mrs Waterman had
been in Jciicho before sho enmo hero?"
bo said to himself.

Mennwhllo pi city Sernphlna, singing
softly to herself, folded an old stilped
shawl mound hei tapet shoulders iiud
went out to tho pastuies after the ti li-

mit loinpany of cows.
Old Tulip's bell was jangling nmong

the slher stemmed biichcns on the
bleak hill, they weio nlieady ou tho
homewaid path, but Sciaphiiia loitered
unuecessaiily ou the foot bildgo that
spanned a biawlitig biook.

All was still and dusk; a certain
fiosty sweetness wns In tho autumn air
and tho only vlslblo poison was a
woman fai ther down the brook, who
wns dipping water

Suddenly theie was another step
stinng, bwlft and full of purpose.
Serapliina's eyes brightened; u ivid
color ioso Into hei cheeks.

"Theio ho comes now'" sho mur
ium cd. "There comes Georgo!"

To her surpilso and dismay, how-
ever, tiio invalid did not como up tlio
hill, but stayed his bteps besido the
other xvomnif bolmv.

"Ho is tluowing hlsnims mound her
neck," thought tho Indignant Sou-plilim- .

"Ho is yes, ho Is netiully
kissing hei ! Aie men absolutely with-
out tuilli and faithfulness in this ugo
of tlio world? Hut 1 don't ciro' Why
should 1 care? I'm sine il don't m.it-te- i

to me."
Scraphina hurtled tho cows homo

and finished the milking iu less lime
than It had ecr taken liei before. Sho
wns just carl) ing in tlio foaming pill
when a tall llguio appro icbed.

"Sciaplilna1"
"Piny don't trouble yourself to

speak 'to mo, sir," said Seraphin i,
with a toss of the bend, "or if you do,
nlciibo call mo '.Miss Fostilovo '' "

And SeiaphluiMiulshed thiough tho
kitchen door.

"What's tho mnttor, liilny?" said
her molhei, noticing the gill's quick
movements and heightened color,

"Nothing, mi," said Serapliiua
It was getting tow aid I) o'clock when

theie came a knock at tho door. Mrs.
Foxr1oo opined il Tlieto btood tho
Widow Waleunaii.

"1 hope I am not iuti tiding," said
Mis. Wiiteiman, "but hole's tho
blown boinbaiue cloak, Mr. Foxglove,
mid humbly thanking ou ullthes.inu',
I'd l nihil not weiu It '

"Lb1" said Mi. Fosglmo In anu.o-mi'ii- t.

"It w as verj kind of you to glvo It to
me," went on Mrs Watcrm in, to the
uilir dlscoinlltiuo of tho poor f.irmci,
"but thei o's some things us hum in llosh
and blood can't bear, nnd to baio Do.i
con Pullab) 's son nsklu If ho could
not seo me home when I c iinu out of
the stoic, and Mi lYidln.uid I'lull s

was 1 to be at thod.mco at Melludi
I'dw aids' onTuesdii) uUht.and might
ho call for me at .1 o'lloek well, It's
lalher upsetting. Hut Hie worst of il
all was when 1 went to gel a little water
tit tho brook A young fellow sele I

hold of mo mid was going to kiss m
1 belleo It a tho brown cloak as dow
it all," with n meaning glanco in

l'osglove, "So If you would
ploaso to tako it back I'll try and got
along with my old shawl a spell longer
And tliQ lonst chicken wa vory good,

sir; nnd that npplo plo couldn't bo
bcal."

Tbcro wns a moment's dlioful si-

lent e, nnd then Mrs Waterman sidled
out of the room and betook herself
once more Io tho mysleiioiis silence of
the night,

"Well, I declare I" said .Mrs. Fos-
glovo.

"Mn, don't scold pi I" said Scra-
phina, halfway between laughing nnd
mlng.

The farmer feebly nibbed his hands.
"I think I'll go to bed," said he.
And ho went, Sernphlna, running

out for n pitcher of water, tho lasi
thing before shutting llio house for tho
night, nearly btumiiled against pjor
Gauge Patterson.

"Goodness me! what tiro you doing
hero?" said Seiaphlnn.

"I can't go homo nnd sleep, Sera-phln-

while you aro angry with me,,'
said tlio poor soling fellow, who was
desperately iu love. "What have 1

done to diservo your coldness ? "
"Nothing," sho answered. "FACept
csccpt that you can't blanio mo for

being jealous when I seo vou hugging
and kibsltig Iho Widow Wateimau."

"It wns Iho cloak, Ser.iphlua Iho
blown clonk ihal misled mo," pleaded
George. "I thought, of course, It was
JOII."

"Oh, It is all very will to talk !"sald
Scraphina.

Mrs. Fosgloto thought Scr.iphltui
had net cr before been so long In bring
ing a pitcher of water.

1 o leoitro Patterson, however, Iho
moments seemed winged, but neveitho-les- s

hc,wenthomoreolelng. Sernphlna
had forghen him. LSI. Haul Globe.

j:asi' u'.ismxai'ox,
Isnlnh (linj, a jotnu; colored man, was

nrrisled jeMerd.i) b Deteellio Curler foi
robbing tho homo of I lemon Mnckel nt
lllllfdaloon Iho night of thu 10th instant.
About 30 north of clothing was stolen.
Iho enso enmo biforo tho l'ollcu Court this
morning and was conllimid to get two
other parties concerned in tho robbery.

8oinonilscliclous bo) took tho nut off
tho wheel of a bujraynt tho g

nt Good Hono Hill last Sunday afternoon,
nnd when tlio vihlclo slaitod oft tho occu-
pant, n)oungcoloied girl named Ida Colo,
wns thrown out nnd her leg nnd arm weio
broken, and sho Is not expected to survive
licr Injuries.
1 Tho r.lcent-Stiectric- o Methodist Chinch
southenst, hns appointed to bo Its pastor
tho licv. Jacob H. laurun of Vhiclnnd, X. J.
Ho Is nlso pnstor of tho l'rco .Methodist
Church In Alexnndila, Ho preached his
llrst sci moil lat binidii). Ills (oinrroim-tlo- n

hao fitted up tho paisonagc, No. 010
(J street southeast.

Iho Commissioners hato received tho
following requests fi om residents of Eit
Washington. To have lamp-post- s put on
the west side of Seenlli stieet northeast,
between K nnd llouudaij sheets j to lay n
sewer nt tho turner of Ninth and I'stuets
noithcast; to la) a water-mil- n on V street
northeast, tciwteu ortn uipitot ana tint
ttrects.

.Mr. Wllllnm H. I.neoy Is nbout to build
two two-stor- brick dwclllue; houses on
Second street, mar (I, northeast, which will
cost $2,K0.

Commodore 8eiuincs, commandant of tlio
Washington N'n)-Ynr- Is qulto 111 iitllnm-llton- ,

Sn, where ho went ou his lcac.
Yestcida) he was sonicw lint better, but will
not be nblo to return to tho city for nt lo.ast
two wicks.

isoviu n'Asmxarox.
William Diuls and Harry Nash, two

brlclit looking )oung white bo)s, wore
nt tho l'otonuc I'erry whmf b)

1'blllp DcfTei, nn implo)o ot tho District
Jluttinl .Messenger fcer lee, jcstcnliy atlor-lioo- n

when the) were about to embark ou
llio lont foi n trip lo Alcsniidrta. They
wero taken to tho station, wliero It was
learned that the) wero employed ns mes-
senger bo sin tlio ecu leu. Yesterday Nash
rcspondid to n call fiom a Iad),wholiindcd
lilm licr bank book containing ft.'", which
sho told him lo deposit nt tho bank. On
the wn to tho bank Nash nut jouirj Dasis
and ixblblted tho mono) to lilm. 'leniiti-llo- n

got tlio best of tho bo)s It was
agreed that the) would lino out) good tlmo
hi theli bus. 1'iocccilliig to a piwn-sho- p

on 1'eniikjliaiil.i iicnuc, they puieliased ii
pistol and a box ot cnitrldges, nnd theiico
to tho Iliiltlinoto it l'otonuo depot, wheio
the) ectiued tlekitsfor AlcsandrliA'n. As
no tialn would lets o for that pi ico for somo
tlmo they took a 6trectear for tho feir)
whnrf, where the) weio nrrcsled on the evo
of llio departure of tho lioat b) .Mr. DolTer,
who, In the me Ultimo, bad gained knowl-rdg- o

of tho tobbtrv iind stnrled out to
them. Tho srciit tho nlcht at

tho slntlon and this morning Iu Hie I'ollco
Court.

Thomas English, n salon keeper at tho
corner of ITist and V streets sontliw est, was
arrested by Ofllc.it Lewis )csterda) on a
wnirnut charging lilm with assmltliig nn
old man named John II. Merrill. Meirlll
kieps n sewing innclilno agency adjoining
tho salon of English nud Is a gic.it tern
pcrance niHointe. Tho alleged assault
grew out of Merrill st Hiding lu front of
T'.ngll-h'- e door nnd wnriilug peioons not to
enter tho saloon '1 he cao w as tried lu tho
I'ollco Com t to da) and from tho evidence
adduced It was It,lined tint Merrill ns
faulted English and Iho caso was dismissed.
English will swear out a watt.int for Mer-
rill.

Tho polleo sirud thlrt)-fou- r warrants
during sceteida) and ou persons Iu
South Washington for keeping unlicensed
dogs. Asniesiilt twenl)-nlii- o of tho per-
sons piocured tin Ir licenses and tho re-

mainder tinned their dos oci to tho
I'ouudinastci.

I'ollco Ofllccr John Hairy was taken sud- -

denl) lll.last night nt his icldenee, 0(100-slt- o

tlio hotiso I'ollco burgeon l)i.
llnjiio wus suniinoiiid nnd reiidcied medi-
cal nld.

I'lfteen boat loidsol njstera arc now at
tlio osbtt wharf, foot ot Twilftli sttcet,
and tlio price ot tlio bl idles husiliopped to
85 up to W) tents a bushel,

RosriixstiM milks stick clnso to our
desks nnd It will sine join li icon; hut you
mn cnll ns lnlensll o'clock olery eieulng
at llreltbnrlh s innnimolh fiirnltiuo est

Odd I'ellutts' Hall, to nuiko joui
purchases.

I'liilnlnei't or Xowpiiier-i- .
Tho titles cs who commit tho anno) Ing

thefts of stealing newspapers from door-

steps, whno Hit) 1110 left li) eanlou, ro-

ods cd a sos el 0 lebuko nt tho hinds of
JudgotM.ell this illuming A lagged col-

on d lo), named .Tunics lllnggold, was
ihnigid with stealing a nuisspiper from
thodooi-sti- p of l.lowell)ii .lohusou. Iio
plended guilts Ho was nlso clnrgod with
stealing the milk that a lullkiiiiu left at
fouriitldeniis llo pleaded not guilt) to
this. "'Ihesi thills 1110 of tlio mot annoy-
ing cbainctir," 6ild Ills Honor. "A nuws-pap-

Is nut woith imiili, but ovcrybol)
w nuts to read his papa 1 has 0 a neighbor
whoiu piper his bieu stolen uscryila) for
asscik" 'llienci used was scut to tho

dining minority.

llimii nilior.
I'lsciiiiiu Hros , cor. 7lh ,V H, nro llio most

popiilm tlolhleis nud tailors of Washington.

lliti Meiitll.s ot 1i'iimmi
'Ihomns 1). Mel'ailaud, a )ouug mulatto,

wcslcforo Ihol'ulloo Court this morning
enn ihnigoof tniklng threats to a sshlto
girl iiainiil Mai) lltighos, W'lio Iseinplosel
us a doincbtli nt tho housii of .Mrs. Mi

HKO 1 btreet Sho t dd tho court tint
on the '.'1th of list month about (1 o'clock
lu tho morning sho was ion floated lu Iho
icllar b) this man with a kiilto 111 his hind,
nud sho from lilm mid fainted whou
sho gut up stalls iliucslilencoof 11 laigo
nuiulir of witnesses showed tint tho girl
wns LSiiientls iiilstaken us to tho Identity ut
the Ulan, nud he sins dltchaigoil.

Osi of Iho pilniipal attractions dining
tlio t i.mistnttei olksfest Is tho fruit
loluiuu, tliht) feet high.

Do MiTbo deeeisod: ntk for and tako only
II 11 Douglnss ,V Sous' l'nislium I'ougu
iiiops for l oiiitlis, t'olds nod soio Tluoats
D 1. and I'rudu .Mark on os ei y drop

'.Sldouitiy llnlry IViikoiu,"
Fresh Aldoriicv butter, ilmrnod morn-v-

unci dellserod 111 l(j lb. "Waul" prints. Ho
per Hi. Also cottage ihoeso, buttermilk and
bW cut milk, do, per tit. Cream, ISo.por pint.

THE VISITORS' GUIDE,

I'uliilMdl ltilcii'1 lii unit About the
nlloiiiil I'lipllnl.

s lirrcTlir Am, U hen lo KcoTliom nt
unci Host (o (;ct 'I'luiri'.

Tlio i:pnittvn IIiiiihIoii.
Tho reslch 111 0 of the I'resldenl, known n

the XS lil to House, Is on lVnnsjlvanl
nstnue,weslof Ho Treasury Inilldlnn.
It Isrciiched b) tlio Aseimo stieet ears
Iho Enst loom of tho Miiiislou Is open
to ll!ors isery dnv excipt Sumlasa.
'Iho grounds nro tnstefull) laid out Willi
ssallis, titcs, shrubbery nud foiiulnhis
Upon the lot Immedlnlely south a eon-cer- t,

open lo Iho public Is glsa.11 esiry
cseliliig during thu sitliimei

and intfy fall, from i'M to 7 o'clock,
b) the United Klates Mnrluo Hind.

'I'lic Hiiprcnii' 'oiul.
Tho Snprnno Court of tho United Slnlos

otcuplis a room ou llio eastern sldo of
tho loiimellng building between tho
rotunda and north whig of tho Ciipltol.
It Is siry miosteiilntloiis In Its lurid
lure nud of limited seating capacity.
It wns formal) used ns tho Senate
Chauibet.

Popart men t of.liiMllcc.
Tho Dcparlniint ot Jusllco Is open every

dny, evcept Siindn), fi 0111 I) 11. 111. toll
p. m., nud occupies the miner floors oi
a largo rVmcaslouo biillillugou l'etm
sslsiinln nsiliue, betsvoin rifttentlininl
1 Iflieti-nn- stieets uortlissest,
Tho piliiclp.il object of Interest Is Iho
gallery of paintings of tlio .Mlornoys-(iencr-

of tho United States, which Is
In thu Attoru()-(!euiial'- s olllce.

The Aiiiiedui'l Itililgo.
Tho Aqueduct Ilridgo crosses llio Potomac

fimii tho foot of llrldgo stieet, Wet
Wiislilngtou, mid eoniiectlug wilh Iho
nails to Arlington and 1'url Meyer, on
thu Virginia bank.

I'ort .llojcr.
rortMc)er Is situated In Virginia, n short

dlstanco northwest of tho Arlington
House, it Is now a station for Instruc
tion of ollliersnnd men lu tliublgn.il
Birlcoof thonriu).

Arlliicloii.
Tho Arlington IIouo and Nntlnunl Cemo-ter- y

(open lo slsllors ivvrydnj) 1110

sltiintid 011 tho smunilt of a hill on thu
S lrglnla shoio ot tho I'otom 10, nlTord-In- g

nn eseelhnt slesv of Wii'liliigton.
It Is about four miles from tlio Capitol
ncross tho Aqueduct bildgc. Thoeeino-ttr- s

eompilscs nbout 3)0 ncres nnd tho
hodlis nt nearly 1(1,000 solditrs from
Iho battle lh Ids of Virginia and thu
hospitals at the Capital litto repose.

Tlio Aki Icultiiral Ilopnttiiiriit.
Iho Agrlcullur.il Dcpaitnient Is between tho

Miishlnglon Monument nud Smli'
(onlnii Iuslltiillon, 11c ir Twelfth street,
011 tho Hue of tho licit l.lno cm, It
Is open dull), except fcunihiy, fiom !) n,
m., to ,1 p. in. il contains a museum,
teed and specimen rooms, eto , nud Is
surrounded by grounds containing raio
hoitleultuinl collections.

Tlit ltotniilcnl (aiil'ilcux.
The llotanlc.al Hardens me open il illy from

U a. in. to (! p. m. 'I hey nro situ ited
nt tho foot of Capitol Hill, facing

nsenue. 'Iho object of tlio gar-ili- u

Is expcilmeiitnl 11111011011111110, pub-11- c

Infciim itlim mid tho distribution ot
rare plants. 'Iho disposition ot tho col-

lection Is according to 11 geographical
distribution. Tltnstrlcllv tioplcil pi nits
occupy Iho central ciHBsrs atory, and
those of n 1110

placed In Iho west range nnTrKSjjL', nnd
all Indlginoiis lo countries Tffii: to- -

ssmd tho South Polo 1110 lu tllolftsist
range mid ssiug. During the suiiiTiiflTv

tho hardiest plants In bosos mo ranged
on either sldo of tho milu walk, and
contribute 111.1t1rl.dl) to tho hemtv of
tho garden, lu tlioceutro of the lasvn
facing tho conseniilory Is tho

fountain, sshii li was exhibited at
thcCcntcnulil Expo'ltlon'lu 187(1. Tlio
fountain, In full pl.i), pi 1 scuts a beauti-
ful eflect, especially sslieu reflecting
thu ruys of tho sun.

nit. s'oinoii.
Jloimt Venion Is situated on tho l'otomnc

35 miles belosv Washington. Hc.iiibo
lenehed dnllv except Sunday by tho
steamer W. ft'. Corcoran, which leaves

stieet sshuf nt 1(1 o'clock a. 111

shmp, returning nt 3 SO p. in. 'Iho
mansion Is situ ited ou an cmlnciieu
oscrlooklug tho liser nud is open to
sisltors. Ninrtho foot of tho luelliio
sslilch liads to the hotiso aro tho tombs
ot Ilium Anshhieton nud his sslfe.
Martin. Ueforo leaihlng Hum tho
ruins ot tho old sault, which oilgluilly
eontalncd tho remains of Washington,
mo pointed out by tho guide. .Meals
can bo obtained 011 thogiouuds.

Siiunrcx, CltcIi'N mill Slutuiw.
Iu ndditlou to thu grounds nttnehed to tlio

public buildings thero 1110 n number of
beautiful squares and elides lu tho city.

lArvsr.TTE squ sun
faces tho SMilto Houe, on rmnsylvanla

nsenue, bitween lf nnd
blxticn and streets nortliwost. In
tho cintro ofthls squnro Is Clink Mills'
iquislikui statuo of (Ie11cr.1l Ancliesv
Jackson. It Is colossal mid cost i."U,0Q0.

M'1'III.I.SON SQU vim
I6011 Veimout nsenue, between I nud K

streets 1101 thw est. Iho pirk Is laid out
pi conciflo wnlks, with blind) trees and
thltibbcry. In tho centre Is tho lirouia
stntuo of Jlajor-Hetier- James II.

sshlth cost and was
erectedby tho Auny of tho Tennessee.

rvi.uvouT squ vim
Is on K street, nt the Intersection of Seven

teenth 6treet. Tho walks nro beauti-
fully laid out nud shaded. In tho eeu-ti- o

Is the toloss.d bronzo stntuo ot
Dasld (i. 1'nringiit, tlrst Admiral of
tho United Mates Navy, exuuted b)
Mis. Vlnnlo Itiam lloxle, Wiishlnglou,
1). C, lbso, b) oukr of Congiess, at a
cost of 20,000.

jumcivin sqt'vur,
width lies ut tho bend of

stuet. between Fourth mid I'lttlistuets
iiortlis.iM,ls ono ot tho largest 11 tho
elly. 'Iho south portion Is occupied by
tho City Hall. Tho now Pension build-
ing, where tho Demoeiatlc Inaugura-
tion bill was held, Is uosv iucaurso of
ireetlou ou tho uoith sldo of this
square.

itvsvuss squvui:,
3ii Ne'" Ynik nsctiuo southwest of tho

btato Department, Is tastefully laid out
sslthssnlks, slindy lues, shiubbor) and

c fountains, luthociiitro la tho
bronco statuo of fioncrid J0I111 A

It was elected lu 1S71 ami eoit
$l!i,500.

scott squvur,
at tho Intersection of Massachusetts nnd

Ithodo Island iiMiiues, contains tho
broiuostutueof Hencral M'lnlleld Seott.
Thollciierid Is u presented In tho full
uniform of his rank, mounted ou n
wnr elinrgir, nt lest, and sttrvo)lng
tho Held of luttlo Tho stones forming
tlio pedestal 111 e tho largest over qu.ar-lle- d

In Ibis country. Tho total tojt
was0,000.

HNCOIN squ.Vltll
on Enst Cnpllul street, 0110 inllo cast of the

Cnpllol, Is prettily laid out. In tho cen-

tra stands thu bronzo group entitled
"Emancipation," representing Abut
hum Lincoln, tho sixteenth President
ot tlio United States, standing by 11

monolith and holding lu Ills right hand
tho proclamation of freedom. A thiso
kneeling at Ids feet wilh mau.iclos
broken, Is nbout to ilse. Thu stntuo
was erected by the Wtstiin baullurv
Commission of St Louis, Mo , out of
tho funds eouttlbutid solid) by eill.1111

eltleiiH cf tlio Lulled Mutes,
(lit land fru by tlio proclamation of
Jtintmiy 1, 1MU.

ui'i'osT tiueii!
Is situated at the lulen-c- i Hon of Connoctl-- t

nt, .Massiithust'tts and New Hump
idtlic nscuuis nnd Mm tee nth uu I P
sheets uiiithwi st In it Is the st ituo ot
Iti 10 Vdiiih tl S V Diipunt in lur ih
luiiiiiu' Its cct was i17,,00, erected
by tho ItuscrniiiLiit

mvMCiiN sqwun
s,bctwcen Tlilrticuth nnd l'oiiiteciith mull

nml K 6 ts northwest. This ecpiaru

win iitifcnnstsi by llio (lonriunMit In
18WI In orderioseriirorniitrol of fine
spring, Ilia suiter fiomwliltli Issllllusnl
for ifrliihlng puriiosps nt Iho Btwu-tls- o

.Mansion, 'flic square Is planted
with 11 pleMlug sntlely of ornainoutnl
tries nnd shrubs, ,

oiirkm: squinn
the Intersection of .MiisiioliinotU and

Mmylanit nsetilles uortliensl, eonbiliis
the colossal binnio cqurslrlnil sUtile of
Major (li 111 ml Nathaniel (Irccnu, svhlcli
cost $no,MKl.

WAsiiiNOTON ruirin,
nt Twent) third street and tVtmsylvaiilii

nsituio iiiirtlisscfl, eontitlns tlm eqilos-Irln- n

stntiin of (luurnl (liorgo Wash
liigton by Llnrk Mills, em led at a cost
of jf.O.MX). 'I he stntuo was cut nut of
guns donated by Congress,

Il.TIM.it I'l.Vl K

Is the small spnte to tho south nf the Me
mortal 1.utile ran ( hiireh, nenr the tor
lur of roiirticnlh strict nud Mnssailui
utts nsinun northwesl. 'Ihero Is the
statuo of .Martin Luther, ircctcd b)
tho Luther Statuo Assoc Inllnn, In com
iiiimorallon of tho tnililt nnnlversny of
lilsblith. It 1 ost $5,000.

Titostss (tun n
Is at Iho liitcrsietlou of Massnchiisetls nnd

Viriuont nM lines nnd l'oiirleiailh
sill it. It contains tho quest rlnn bronze
stntuo of (leturnl (iiorgu II. T honing.
cm tul by tho Arms' of tho Cumber
bind at a cost of T0,im

I'ltorcssou lir.siis's stvtuk.
Slluntcd nboul'JOO fiet north of thowesv

wing ot the Smlih-onh- n Institution,
facing toutli, Is tho bronzu statuo of
Professor Jom ph Ilinry, llrst secret iry
ot Iho MiilHisouliiii liislltiitlon. Tho
etntlic, which wais unveiled In 1HSII, was
irictcd 1) tho (loserumciit ntncuslof
$15,000.

Tin: aiiusimt, st.vtui:.
Ncnr the foot of the Cnpllol biilldhig Is tho

bronze statue of John Miushall, fourth
(blif .lustlio of tho United States.
It cost I(I,(NK1, and represents tho Biib-Jt- it

ns senttd lu hlsgowniilidospound-lugth-
law.

Till! I TALIS MOM'MT.NT.

Nenr tho sseslirn eiitrnneo ot Iho Capitol
grounds Is tho Monument of Peace.
It ssns designed by Admiral l'orlir
and trieted from subscription started
b) lilm 111 lMVi. It loiuiueinorules tho
olllei is, seamen ami marines who fill
dining thu late win. It Is In marble
nnd It tost $UI,(XK1. Tho podostnl nnd
platform, costing $!0,0U0, wi ro paid for
out of an iipproprlntloii by Congress.

onrt.sofoii's ss ssmsorov,
(Irienough's stntuo of Wnshlugtoii, rcpro

seiitlug hliu In 11 llomnii logo, Issltiinted
in tlio purl: nt tho (11st flout of tho
Capitol. It cost $11,000, npproprlntcd
by Congress. In front of tho City
Hull, nt tho bend of
stici t, fin lug south, Is tho marble statuo
of Abraham Lincoln. It was eric ted In
1C0 by Congress mid cost $15,000.

Treasury lli'pnilment.
Tho Triasury Depiirtmeiit, oil Fifteenth

stieet nud I'eiinsylsanii, nvniue, Is 11

thrie-stni- y building of (inelaii Ionic
nicldteeture, sslth h.iseineiit and

IbS ftet lu length and Mdl

fiet In width. It Is open dally, except
fcuuclj), fiom 1) n.'ui. to " p. m.

Stiilo, IS in- - nml Navy.
Iho State Department building, which In-

cludes nlso Iho War unit Navy lkpirt-luilil-

Is situated wtst ot tlio Whlto
House nnd Is open, to thu public daily
from .l !I0 lutii, to 2 !I0 p III , etc n

'Ihuilfciss, when only meinbers
of tho Diplomatic Corps mo ndmltteil,
nnd bntiirdnys, sshin, during tho ses-

sion, McmbeiH of Cougiess only are
thus pilslhged.

Tin' Iiiti'iloe Ili'purlini'iit.
Ibis building, bett r known from tho pur-

pose for sshlch It ssns origin ill) crctted
as Iho l'ntint Olllce, Including also tho
Indian Ofllconncl (Kuirul Lund Ofllee,
lies bitwicn Bus mill and Eighth cnii
I' and (1 stitets nortliwost, nnd is open
dall), except buiuhi) s, from 'J iu. to
IS p. 111.

Tlio l.'eiiol ill tns(nlllec.
Tho (iincial l'ostofllie, standing directly

opposite tho l'ntint Olllce, betsveeti E
nud I' strttts, Is open to tho public
dully from'. 11. 111. to - p. in. Tho build-
ing Is of Corinthian. 111 hltet tttre, and Its
election wash egun lu l$J'J.

Tlio Army Iftllciil llliseillll.
llio Army Medical Museum, oilglimlly a

cburili nnd subsequently known ns
Fold's Thc.atro and initio memorable
by tho assassination of President Lin
colli, Is situated on Tenth street,

11 E and V streets, nnd Is ociiiplcd
bs the burgion (leneral. It Is aphito
of great lilslorle Interest and lifien
eseiy day esitpt Sunday fitimtln. m.
to !) p. in. '1 ho hoiifo directly oppo-
site, No. BIG Tenth street, U wheio Mr.
Lincoln ssns taken nflirhcssns shut nud
sshiru ho died the next morning.

Tlio Alis.s V1111I.
The Nnsy Yard Is sltiiattd 011 tho Anaeostln

ut the ttrnilniis of Eighth street south-- 1

list, nml Is reathid b) Ihocnisof tho
Washington .t (Scorgetown ltilhsny;
nlo b) tho luniks. It Is open est ry
tiny except Sunday fiom 7 n. 111. to silii-fe- t.

Ntartho Nnsy Ynrd gate, on tho
mst sldo of Eighth stret t southeast,
nud between (i mid I streets, 1110 tlio
Muiliiu barracks, open timing tho
tamo hours.

Tlit- - Sniltbisoiilnii Institution.
Tho Smithsonian Institution nnd National

Museum, objects of gient interest to
nil stimigns, lire situated lu the Smith
Eontnii gi omuls sslilch occupy 5 ! aeies,
esteiidiiig from Siscnth to 'Iwilfth
slitets, nud from II stiict north to 11

stieet south 'lhoSmllhonl.angrotmcls
pi opcr, on sslilch thu buildings arc

cciusl-- t of 20 acres set apcrt In
the soutliwist conur of tlio uuln

'I hey mo open dally from
0 n. in. lo I p. in

lViivliliiKton ItiirrnekH.
Iho U. S. ll.inacks, formeily tho U. S.

Arsenal, open fiom sunrise to sunset,
otciip) a lesel nuclei unci iioruiiiug
011 tho l'utoliuie, twelsu feet nbose
high wattr, ut tho extieino southern
point of tho ells. It Is accessible by
llio Sescnth nnd Muth stieet eais. Tho
grounds aro beautifully laid out, nud en-

tered lluough tniisslso gates ess ting on
hiasy gnus. 'Iho garrison consists of
foot nud Hying bnttcilcs, which eliill
cscts morning. 'I heroine bind tone crts
on Mondays, Veduuihiy s anil Fridays
fiom 5 toll p. in , niidiiiiiuetllutely uftur
thero Is a diets panicle. Ou Tuesday
nnd TliuiMlay mornings nt 11 o'lloek
there will be a troop parade, sshlihhi-- i
luilis tho light battery I'.sery m g

at U.1S the to is guard mount.

;omi nnifiit I'tliitlnx Olllce.
Tho Goseriimentl'iilitlng Onieo nnd lllnd-ii- )

Is situated on tho southsvesl corne r
of II and North Cupltol struct, md
mny bo reneheil most eomeiiltiitls bs
tho curs oflhut'olumblii-sliet- t llailssin
It Is open to slsltors from 8 a in tul
p. m. nud thu enhance Is uu North
Cnpltol street.

Cou'oiait Art (Jiitlory.
Tbo Corcoran Art (inlleiy is ou tho north-

east corner of t ute t utli stieet and
I'limsylsiiiihi nseiiuo It Is open from
Ottoberto May from 10 a. in to 1 p
m , and ut other seasuns fiom II a in
to 4 p iu, Tucsdass, 'Ihursd.iys and
Biitiirdass being freo days On Muu
dins, Wetluesduys nud l'rldass un ml
mlsbloti feu uf tsYuuty Iho cunts ;ts
i barged.

(Vnu'lerirtf.
Oal; Hill, Ceorgitosvn, t upon from suu-rts- o

to sunset every duy, cxccin Sun-
days and holidays. It ts reached by Iho
Metropolitan and I'l'iiiisylvanUnviiiiiiu
cms. Iho Congressional Cemetery,
open os cr) day, cseopt Sunday, Inacces-
sible' to svlttitn tho dlstanco of halt a
mile by tho I'ennsy Is aula avenue e ars
nun ine in rcues. iiisonino nanus or
tho Anucostla. Unci; Cieel; Ceiuei is
opt n esory day, oxeopt biiudus. Is
I nit hid b) tho Sosiuth streit ears flu
National Mllltaty (.emoteis lies uist
ot llocK Creel, nud adjoins the Suldii'ii'
Home filenssood Conn ti i v, at the head
of Lincoln mimic, Is one udle and
a half uoith o( tlu ( (ipn.it an I ic n li d
from the lolumhm su,,t llil,n
MiUlcl llllsit t cine ti rs Is i ii tlu li

of tlio I I'lullitil.l till ll ike half a in
lien th ut tho tastcru terminus of tie

Columbia Itallwas Hruclundl tin ten
lies nt tho toiinlniis of tho Uilunibi t

Street Hallway east.

(flieriuui'iK f iihiiiip An.sIiiiii.
Thedovirntnent llnspltsl for Ilia Insane ts

sltuslid on tho high ridge nt tho con
llueneoof tho l'otomao and Anacostla
rlstrs, and Is nicesslblo to within tlio
dlslsneo of 0110 mile by tho I'ctuisvl
Vstitn nsttiuo tars nnd tho AnseoHlii
ntid I'otoinne trttt railway. Thogf
iral visiting days nlo Wednesdays from
2 lo (I p m , and Iho nssliim Is open to
frli mis of the Imnnlis csery day except
Sninln).

nnooERiEs

PEAOE! PEAOEI PEAOE!

wiixin's r i:i.i:iiiiati:ii whisky,
Ut US MALT WIII1KY,
ItoSAl.llfLAM AND CAI1INET WHISKY,

3D. 3HlL'JLiT&,
or. 1 hlnl 11111I A t, n. o.

BROWNING k MIDDLETON,
Wholosalo mid Uctnll Doalcrs tn

Groceries, Fine Wines, &c.
Agents for SVllllNIllt'H

"AM ERICA,"
A Pure Atnerlcnn Ine All tho bet rorelirn
('ordlnlsnnd lllttir SVciih nlo Agents lor
theiilelirnti-i- l ( I.SsStK S M CII and (lal-sl- u

.sliattr's WILD ( IILItllY HOC IC AND
US 1:

I ( 1BUHAOH,
California t'nlscrsnl Infect nxtermlnator.

Harmless to Man and Domustlo Animal.
.v. w. uiritcmii.r.,

nutltf HBPStro t.

UAlilKlllll ,V HAMILTON,
W holcsnlo

I'lour, sVIno nud (liotory Sleri liurils
Gil to G10 I'tunn. As nue

30073 AND SIIOCS.

One-Pric- e Shoe Store.
A. L. HAZELTON,.

I'tl Seveiill, Street.
1'nder Odd Tollows' Hall.

r. t Hurt s l'lne shoos for IjuIIos n specially.

fircnptiiii rrif y."!,ooi.jfj

Tli kits only Si Shares tn Proportion.

iZF 35JT--
- r&XS

IV

Louisiana State Lottery Co.
"11 tto ttftft y Cfrflfi fint ue tupfrttte tht

fm till the Umthty awl $tnl tn
iivul liravlumtif the Lonhhina Staff Lott ry
f otnjtnuyaitil In 7ttifni wamtftawl roniilti
J)t a idiff otttl that (fi muu ttit o
ttucffd uitt ti(j)ttty, falrutM awl inqofxl Vri't
(on atrf all jfittlffl, awl uf authorize the Com
janyfo utttlth rtttiflrafr wVh far tlmilr nf
our tirjnatuia- attacfud in ltadiertlanats '

JJ 7rotnmlssloners.
Inrnrprrnteil In tsvi for ft" years by tlio

Legi-lalu- foi Ldiieiitloual ami tharltnblo
puiio-i- , with n npltul of SI (iiioooo. to which
11 si w o fund of os cr SMO.UOJ has slneo been
udded

lly nn os erw helming isipular Its fn.ii-tbl'-

ssns made a part ot tho present 'itnto
lonstltutlon, adopted llcecmber .', A I) 1ST)

'llio mils Lottery esir soted 011 and en-
dorsed b) 11101011100! liny Mate

it m:vi:u si ai.i;s on postpones
lis Oi and single Number Drawings talio

place miuitlilj.
Astlcuilld opportunltv to ssdnn foitiinn,

Tintfidriuiil Ilntsslng. ( lass IC.In thu At'.ld-tm- s

of .Music, Nesv ()r)i uns, Tiio'day, October
1J, Itb5-ls- 0th Monthlj Drawing.

Capital Prize, $75,000.
ino,in 1 kcts nt I'ls o Dollars i:.u h

1 raetlous. In l'lftli', In proportion
LIST OP PHIZES.

1 CAPITAL l'llIZi:.. .... ",IV0
1 do do .... ri.e.1.1
1 do do . . It) 0.11
g PHIZES OP ().()
5 do g,( . lillHil

10 do 1.0IO . . 1,0l
!J0 do WJ 10 (Wl
lOO do goo i),tw
xo do 100 . w,mm
ro do mi . . js ivj

l.OCO do JJ.OOO

Al'I'UOXI.MAlION I'ltlZEi.
0 Arrroxlinatlon l'rlros of STV) G.rvi
9 do do WO I 'M
t) Uo do aw . . .'.)

I.ICT Prizes amounting to
Applhntlou for rates to clubs lwiihl bo

made only to the oflleouf tbo lomiui) In New
Orltnns.

l'or fnrthtrliiformntlonss rite clcitrly clslng
full address I'tlil'AI. MH'Ls, Kxpress,
Moms Outers or Ness Sork Lxi hangc hi ordi-
nary ft tttr Currint) li Lxpiess (all mns of

3 nud upssards ut our exis-nso- ) nililn ssul
il.A. IISUI'IIIN.

NosvOrleam

Male 1'. 0. Money Orders Payable anl

Address Ilcgislercd Ltllcrs lo

NIAV OHLKANS NA'I lONAL 11 SNK,
Nosy Orleans, La

LOUISIANA NATION L H SNK.
Ness- - Orleans, La

STATL' NATIONAL 11 VNK,

Noss- - Orknn" I ;
GLIIM SNIA NATION U. II INK.

Ness' Oilt .ins 1.1

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

nMlIiVKHV IIChT Ill sinks;, PEN MADE
X bold by all
stationers

Stud T '2 tent Sstamps for muu
,',,1a ll.l?"".f II SS Hstl .. .. . . ...
Iii.ton riiiUKgiapiiie iicjuquancrs, ss asiung-ton- ,

l)l'

BLf3Sr BOOKS,
COLORED TISSUE PAPER,

75 bhados.
rino Tur Moth I'upcr. l'uper and Enyolopoi.

E. MORRISON,
708 and 805 D St. Northsvot.

roil ENOllAYED AND riHNrCD

VISITING CARDS
00 TO

?H'R. lO-l- r ST.
1'lntu mid 50 Cards, ; 100 Printed Car.Is,

tl. Opposite Krililtt House,

Buy Your Books and Stationery
AT

5sv. -I- D.A.-v-S1

two snuirs.

iXAS- - H.3VCoGII-L- -
ukai i u in in ii i!. -- i i rur-.- ,

008 to lit - sti.i l miriliw'-t- , uc- -t National
Itllkk Slim r

Archltieti nil Inn S.ult, leraent, Plaster,
riroHr'ik.rire ( lay, S all Slate, I'alnts, Oil'.
dims, tie !

PIOTO-EIG-EiYrif- d.

Hnslnu lluecntl) fitted Up a

Photo-Engravi- ng Establishment,

In. in, ,il, n sslthmy TATUNr 1'IMu s i
mi ii i ii, cl to purnlsh

IMUAlluNS ST NUW il.'v "f
llict Krnpblu.on Wood for the l"r. K

JOYCE,
118 KLUVENTII ST1I1JT NOHTIIWilsT

'


